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College Outreach: A young man gave his life to Christ at NCSU the first day of our campus outreach before  we 

even got a chance to start preaching. He’d been listening to me preach at the campus the previous year & this Fall 

his heart was humble & ready for Christ. He’s been growing & even joins us street witnessing on Friday nights! 

We’ve now been able to spend hours together in God’s Word laying that foundation for a Biblical worldview! 

This is the awesome blessing of preaching at the same college campuses, week after week, month after month, & 

year after year. I feel like I have front row seats to the Kingdom of God as I get to watch the Holy Spirit prepare 

& draw hearts to Jesus Christ!  
Another day I was preaching on campus & the topic of abortion came up. A 

small crowd gathered & an outspoken girl shouted that because I was a man I 

had no right to speak about abortion & issues that concern a woman’s body. 

Immediately another young lady from the crowd was emboldened to rise up & 

speak out saying, “I’m a woman & I’ll speak out against abortion & how wrong 

it is!” Gospel conversations flowed from this student’s courage & an unbeliever 

was persuaded to be pro-life! Sometimes my job is just to get out of the way & 

watch God empower His children to be bold on their campuses. The campus 

preacher can provoke conviction in some & courage in others! Just by showing 

up & preaching Christ, God takes over & creates ministry! Our responsibility is 

to respond to His Ability! His Ability + Our Availability = Awesome Ministry! 

  Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all of our Family, Friends & Ministry Partners!  

Your love, support, prayers & encouragement have helped us to have a great Fall season of 

ministry. We look forward to a fresh new year of  enjoying God & His work in our world. 

This Christmas may you enjoy God’s Greatest Gift to mankind, His Son Jesus! And thank you 

again for enabling us to preach Him & His Salvation to lost souls who desperately need Him. 

Wall Street NYC:  This past Fall four of us took a trip up to New York City to 

preach the Gospel. On our first day of preaching a young lady (pictured on the right) 

listened  & was encouraged to surrender her life to Christ that day! She thanked us for 

the preaching. Throughout the week we were able to preach at Time Square, Union 

Square, and Washington Park near NYU. The entire trip God gave us great favor with 

the police, people on the streets & local believers. Sunday morning I was invited to 

teach and encourage a local Church in New Jersey in evangelism. I was once again  

reminded that America still needs missionaries! God loves NY & now so do I! 



Equipping the Saints 

Answered Prayer! 
 

 

1- Immediately after being approved 

for Foster Care we received a 3 day old baby boy!  

He’s been a huge blessing to our family. 

2- God is continuing to add monthly support partners 

& prayer warriors to the ministry! So thankful! 

3- Other believers are being stirred up & added to our 

outreach teams to share Christ at the campuses, 

downtown & at city events! 

 
 

 Ministry:  That God  would provide fruitful ministry     

opportunities while school is out on Winter break 

 Family: With a new foster baby & 2 high energy boys 

we continue to need God’s love, peace & patience 

 Support: God’s provision to grow the ministry,           

purchase more give-away Bibles & create new tracts 

 Future: Wisdom on how to effectively train believers 

in evangelism & how to mentor existing evangelists 

Please Pray for Us: 

 

This Fall I was blessed with the opportunity to encourage & equip local believers through a monthly 2 hour Small 

Group Teaching/Training. We covered the topics:  “How we got the Bible & How to Defend it”, “Ministering to 

the LGBTQ Homosexual Community” & “Defending the Pro-Life Position in a Pro-Abortion Culture.”       

Lord willing this Spring we’ll cover hot topics like: “God, Science, Evolution & the Bible”, “Islam”, and others. 

 
“Christ died for your sin, 

so that you don’t have   

to die in your sin!” 

Recommended Books: 

Would you be interested in giving a “Year-End Gift” to the ministry? 

All tax deductable donations can be made via check or cash to: 

Garner Christian Fellowship  

P.O. Box 744  

Garner, NC 27529  

Please write “Evangelism Ministry” or “Greg Stephens” on a              

note with your support or donation. Thank you!                    

www.gregthepreacher.com 

Please Join Us: 

The Stephens Family 


